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Football
Letters
Awarded

Husker Swimming Team
Hosts Creighton Saturday

Twenty-tw- o letters were
awarded. to University of Ne
braska football players Dy

Coach Bill Jennings. This in

By Tom Davics however it should be a very

Coach Hollie Lepley's Husk- - clse m,eet- -
.

L e p 1 e y is planning to
er swimming team will be charig his lineup slightly for
shooting for their second vie-- : this meet. He said, "We are
tory of the season when they i going to make some changes

cluded a service award to
Dean Flock who was a squad

the sophomores, all of whom

turned in sparkling perform-
ances in their first varsity
outing last week.

The Creighton contest will
be the last for the Husker
swimmers until Jan. 10 when
Kansas comes here. However,
in order to keep the squad in
shape, Lepley has scheduled a
Freshman-Varsit- y meet Dec,

host Creighton University of in our lineup in order to give
some of our other boys a
chance to see how they do in
competition."

Again this week, the out-

come of the meet could de

Omaha Saturday at 2 p.m. in
the Coliseum pool.

The Huskers, fresh from
their 66-1- 9 victory over Ft
Hays Kansas State last Fri-
day, will be favored to win;

Geier To Open Tenth Season
As Husker Gymnastics Coach pend upon the performance of 18.

back to compete on the side- -By Louis Engel 18 loss record in dual meet
competition and have comThe Nebraska Gymnastics Turner, Maxey Pacing

Husker Basketballers
team will open its tenth sea
son under the direction of

member four years and was
Injured in his senior year.
Al iKtzelman, senior mana-
ger, also was awarded a let-

ter. The letter list:
Minutes

Games Played
Bill Bohanan .... 8 232

John Bond 7 164
Mike Eger 9 297
Dennis Emanuel 10 357

Patrick Fischer . 7 199
Don Fricke 9 418

Jose Gacusana ..6 198
George .

Harshman ....10 274
Richard Rosier .10 317
Dick

McCashland ..10 446
Roland McDole .. 6 161

Max Martz .... 7 200
Duane

Mongerson 10 463
Larry Naviaux .10 480

John Ponseigo ..10 236
Guy Sapp 8 161

coach Jake Geier this Satur

peted in 8 triangular meets
through the years and have
won 6 of them and have
placed second in the other
two.

This years team will have

day.
This years edition of the Two Indianapolis lads have

paced the University of Negymnastics team will have a

Huskers
Head For
Minnesota

The Nebraska basketball
team will hit the trail for the
northlands and a Saturday
night engagement with Min-

nesota.

The Huskers are slated to
leave the Coliseum at 11:40
this morning and fly to Min

five returning lettermen and

horse.
Don Pakieser, a senior let-

terman from Omaha will per-

form on the horizontal bar
and Philip Hall, a letterman
junior from Beatrice, will be
an man and com-

pete in all the events except
the rop climb.

Lettermen Karl Byers, a
Lincoln junior will compete
on the sidehorse and rope
climb.

Two Sophs
The two sophomores that

round out the team are Den

not take a shot from the out-

side. This season he's hitting
from all distances with a
hanging jump shot.

Maxey's best offensive wea-
pon is a fall-awa- y jump.

big load on their hands to
keep up with the Geier
coached teams of .the past
nine years. Geier coached
teams have won the All Col-

lege Invitational tournament

two promising sophomores.
The team is captained by

Charles Ellis. Ellis, a two-ye- ar

letterman from Beatrice
is the team's per-
former. He will compete in
the free exercise, sidehorse,
horizontal and parallel bars,

braska basketball team in a
fast dash out of the gate in
the 1958-"5- 9 season.

Herschell Turner, 6-- 2 junior
and a graduate of Shortridge
High School at Indianapolis,
has been the playmaker who
has led the Huskers to three
victories over Northwest Mis-

souri, Montana U., and Mar-
quette. Marquette had de-

feated Wisconsin and Illinois

six times and have finished

PUBLICin the runner-u- p position in
the other three touraments.

neapolis shortly afterwards.flying rings, tumbling, tram-plin- e,

and the rope climb.
nis Ansune or Hastings ana
Herbert Hanich of Lincoln.
Anstine will perform on the

The Gophers are 1 for the ICE SKATING
Harrv Tolly 10 301
Bill Tuning 7 154

Allan Wellman ..10 253
Carroll Zartiba ..9 220
LeRoy Zentic ... 9 268

Brown Returns season. After opening up with

They have also won the Mid-
west AAU tournament five
times.

Last year they were Class
B champions of the Northwest
Invitational tournament. The

sidehorse, horizontal bar andAlso returning will be two-- a win over anderbilt, they
parallel bar. Hanich will com
pete on the flying rings.

year letterman Larry Brown
from Lincoln. Larry will com

The squad travels to Fortpete in the free exercise,Bridge Tournament
The Campus Bridge Tourna

of the Big Ten before dropping
a 62-6- 0 decision to the
Huskers.

Turner's ball handling has
brought him the nickname of
The Magician.

After three games, Turner
was the leading ball hawk

1957-5- 8 team also won the All
College Invitational and the
Midwest AAU tournaments.

Geier has coached teams
that have compiled a 42 win

ment will being at 1 p.m.
tumbling, trampoline, and
rope climb.

Two-ye- ar letterman Ken
Kohler from Beatrice will be

Friday 2:30-- S

8-- 10

Saturday 2:30--5

Sunday 2:30--5

8-1-0

Hays, Kansas, on Saturday, to
open their season in a tri-

angular meet against Colo-orad- o

U. and Fort Hays.
Saturday in the Union parlors
A and B.

Each organized house is in with 27 rebounds and was
second in scoring.

fell before Iowa State 81-7- 5 in
two overtimes at Minneapolis.

Ron Johnson heads a host of
potent Gopher scorers. Last
Monday, the 6-- 7 junior, hit 27
points against Iowa State. As
a sophomore the big Delt av-

erage 17.5 points per game.

Tony Sharpe, who scouted
the Minnesotans against Iowa
State, says Johnson is one of
the best big men he has ever
seen.

The Gophers also have two
other probable front-lin- e start-
ers that sand 6--8 and 6--

Al Maxey, second member
vited to send a team of two
to the tournament. The Union
Recreation Committee sug

FUN FOR ALL
Big Ten Proposal For Ban
On Foreigners May Grow

gest" that each house carry
on a tournament to select the
team which will attend the
Campus Tournament.

A plaque will be presented
to tournament winners.

of the Indianapolis duo, is a
sophomore and 6-- 3. He gradu-
ated from Crispus Attucks
High School- - He is the Husk-er'- s

leading point maker with
53. an average of 17.6.

He is perpetual motion on
a basketball floor.

"I'm convinced," Coach
Jerry Bush says, "that Max-ey'- s

hustling tactics rubs off
on all the other members of
the squad."

Turner, last season, would

Special Croup Rate

Special Croup Reservation

PERSHING MUNIOPAl

AUDITORIUM

CLASSIFIEDS
will between countries.

Perhaps nothing more will
In the backcourt will be 6-- 0

ti-- . Tu.... tr;nMA
M IlllCY JUUII5U1I, uie .I1UUIC

By Elmer Krai I program must be mentioned.
Racial segregation could Keith Gardner pointed out

this happen in the colleges of that most of the foreign ath-th- e

North m this country? It J le-te- who come here are here
seems unlikely, but if the because thev cannot afford to

develop out of this contro- - j sota captain. Johnson, a deadDuring to Lo Angvtes December 20.
Will 3 puira(tn ainra xpr.ej?

runs theoutsideversy except for some round shooter,
ISrit & Nradio, belter.19M Plrmouth

Call after 6:30. present controversy between attend college without schol- -

U.S. Track officials over par-- arshins. Thurs. track is 'a

table discussions by several
track coaches and officials of
the U.S. As Keith Gardner put
it, ''the trouble has started
because of jealousy on the

Hve ear. am traveling to New Tor
City Dec 1 and returning Jan. i or
3. One person shire expense.
Phone 4014 or Contact T. Siaee.
1324 Souin 4Slh.

ticipation of foreigners in means toward a better edu-trac- k

boils over into a smear cation

teams.

Coach Bush will be taking
ten men with him. They in-

clude Albert Maxey, Wayne
Hester. George Swank. Her-sch- el

Turner, Bob Harry, John
Cahill, Elmer Walin, Dick
Shipwright, Bill Lundholm,
and Jim Kowalke.

campaign against foreigners,;
. U ; 1 J ! Another aspect often over-- j part of a few petty individu- - PRO HOCKEYrtr i innk-Pf-l IS inp tan inai mm-- i lac uhn or Inrtnnalplv a

Guaranteed
i Watch P.enairijip and Jewelry

Daid Merrtt
College of Business A i ministration

Phone
The controversy was '

netition and interest in track minnritv in this ponntrv."'
t .....! Jstarted last week by Big Ten

. has been iirtDroved in the U.S Let us hope that no smears
will be made and that theTrack coaches who, out of ap-- ; because of the very presence

parent jealousy toward uie . 0f good athletes like Gardner,Main Feature Clock
Stuart: "Quantrill's Raid

good reputation of track and:success oi B-.- o ana oiner Delaney, Davis

U.S. CENTRAL HOCKEY LEAGUE

LINCOLN VS. ST. PAUL

SAT. NITE, DEC. 13, 8:15
Reserved $1.50, Gen. Aim. $1.00

Pershing Municipal Auditorium

etc. The in-sta-rs

should
of tnis country win continue
and that the sports fans of1:50, 3:55, 5:55, 8:00,track teams, proposed legisla--; flux of foreigners.

10:00. jtion to ban foreign athletes create more incentive for thei vk-oi- -.

inI..nin- - "A Yir i itiie i from competing
EUROPE

Dublin to the Iran Curtain; Africa
to Sweae. You're occemponieJ
net nerdee! around. College ngc
only. A ho snort trips.

EUROPE SUMMER TOURS
2SS Sequoia (Box C), Pasadena, Cat,

NCAA: American athletes to do to watch more
jter, therefore, the quality ofalhletes j Keith Gardner;
track should improve because iand others attending the uni--i 13th t N

Bank That Should Be Robbed." j championships.

1:15, 3.00, 4:45. 6:30, 9 50.! Sevigne
"Sneak." 8:15. According to Nebraska's

Nebraska: "I Married A Coach. Frank Sevisne. the
keener competition proauces j versjty. j

better performances. '
-

Big Ten coaches are jealous Iron Curtain
The fact that this country

Monster From Outer Space,"
1:00, 4:06, 7:02, 10:08. ' Blaze
Of Noon," 2:32, 5:28, 8:34.

because the other teams in
the country are winning with allows foreigners to study and

84th & O: "Cartoons," 7:15. foreigners whereas the Big 10 art!:naT. fn aihi0tir.e n-o- n(Pr nnnn7n'V. Jn30"111 Hve $'iS n0t 'as topnotch propaganda ma--
War, 8:50. Tropic Zone, j Just what do the foreign ath--; 1, as far as it is known,
10i' ... r i r i,eU?s think of aU m pelty' foreigners are not allowed to

f 2 bickering between coaches of participate behind the iron
Cities, 1.00, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, this country? ! fur-tai- Pont during the H.
9:40 J uVj LALjljc)j Keith Gardner, former star hibitions and Olympic games. Lruu Lruhurdler-sprint- er at Nebraska Even more important,

believes that the proposed leg-- j though, the presence of n,

if passed, could even-- 1 eign athletes does create good
tu ly lead to abomon ot tor--

English: CLOWN WHO BLOWS FUNNY SMOKE RINGS

State: "Mademoiselle Strip-
tease." 2:55, 6:17, 9:39. 'Scan-
dal in Sorrento," 1:25, 4:47,
8:09.

Jojo: "Gunman's Walk,"
7:00, 10:35. "Me And The
Colonel," 8:45.

Starview: "Cartoon." 7:15.
"Sierra Baron," 7:25. 'The
Gun Runners," 9 00. "Jail-hous- e

Rock," 10:25.

rSa tt'- - 4 o4 e

NOW SHOWING
Thlnkllsh translation i In three-rin- g circles, this fellow's known as "Mr.
Funnyman" (largely because his name is Horace P. Funnyman). When he
does his smoke-rin- g act, the tent's in stitches. Naturally, this world-famo- us

puffoon chooses Lucky Strike. "I like the honest taste," he says. A canvass
(or tent poll) of the Big Top shows that this is no freak sentiment.

ADULTS ONLY

BRIGITTE

BARD0T
9fsh: NOISY INSECTrumt CHAKLES OKkOiS WITLESS FOOTBALL PLAYER

English:

eigners from the u.J.
track scene except for the
Olympics. ;

Foreign Athletes
Few people in this country

realize the importance of
athletics in foreign countries.
A track star there, is idolized
like Mickey Mantle is here.
If the foreign trackmen are
banned from competition in
this country, then possibly
there will be extreme bitter-
ness toward the U.S. Natur--all- y

this would pour cold wa-

ter on this country's attempts
to improve foreign relations
and we might then become su-

perb hypocrits in the eyes of
the world.

An analysis of the good
points of the present track;
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SPEAK THINKLISH! MAKE f25
Just put two words together to fr-- a new
one. Thinklish is so easy you'll thin ' .fdozens
of new words in seconds! We'll pay $25 each
for the hundreds of Thinklish words judged
best and we'll feature many in our college
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with English
translations) to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, ML
Vernon, N. Y. Enclose your name, address,
college or university and class.

,. e0

Thinkl

Iff easy to tee why Arrow White
Shirts are the most popular on
campus. Authentic in every style
detail, they're the best-fittin- g

hirts in circulation today.
Our exclusive Mitoga-tailorin- g

makes them that way from collar
to cuff to waist "Sanforized" fab-

rics keep their fit and the wildest

bop won't pop their anchored but-

tons. $4.00 up.
Chttt, Pen body Co., Inc.

TTiRROW
first in fashion
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...la' - '. h ;Y: Get the honest fasfe
of a LUCECY STRIKE

Drodud of Uii drntlauin Jixioco-crryic,-
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